David Stephen Latham
August 26, 1933 - February 18, 2019

David Stephen Latham was born on August 26, 1933 in Dimmitt, TX and went home to be
with the Lord on February 18, 2019 in Port Orchard, WA
He grew up in Fort Worth, Texas and moved to Lewistown, Mt after his marriage to
Margaret Townsend. David earned a Masters Degree in Education from Weslyn Christian
College and taught Social Studies at the Junior High in Lewistown, Mt.
David loved children and directed the Joy Bus program at the Church of Christ in
Lewistown. David and Margaret moved to Port Orchard in 1989 and Margaret passed
away in 1995. He married LaDonna Kingery in 1999 and they had more than 19 wonderful
years together.
David loved to work outdoors, taking road trips, taking pictures (especially of family
gatherings when we were all eating) and his grandchildren.
We were blessed to be able to travel to China twice to bring home two precious
granddaughters. We were also able to travel to Australia with dear friends to a Rotary
Convention.
David is survived by 2 sons,2 daughters-in-law, 2 stepdaughters, 2 stepsons-in-law, 2
grandsons, 3 granddaughters and his wife LaDonna. He is predeceased by 3 brothers, a
sister and a sweet, sweet granddaughter, Rachel.
David is much loved and will be greatly missed.
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Port Orchard Church of Christ
2585 Carr Lane SE, Port Orchard, WA, US, 98366

Comments

“

Dear Family, oh so true that David left many memories of being kind, gentle, loving &
caring for others; The same for you as well precious LaDonna; Thru the many years
of his church's event "Celebrate Jesus" he was always such a faithful servant & one
of the main reasons it was always lit up, enlightening, & brightening for oh so many;
We can feel assured our Lord welcomed him with "Job Well Done", and that his smile
is awaiting to welcome his loved ones again, Rest in Peace & Love Always Brother in
Christ David

a sister in Christ, Judy Neal - March 27, 2019 at 09:29 PM

“

David was my husband's uncle. David was a kind and gentle, wonderful person. He
loved God and his family. He was ill for a long time. LaDonna, bless her, took such
good care of him. We miss you, Uncle David. Love you, Vicky and Buddie

Victoria M Moseley - March 18, 2019 at 12:20 AM

“

My sympathies to your family. I think somehow we have a family connection. My
paternal grandfather James Andrew Vanover had a sister Alice Vanover who married
a Latham. My maternal grandfather was Michael LeRoy Kingery. Both of my
grandfathers lived in Montana at one time. Grace Luann (Vanover) Mekhail.

Grace Mekhail - March 01, 2019 at 08:27 PM

